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MISSOULA--

Thirteen graduating seniors from Montana high schools have been awarded freshman scholarships to attend the School of Journalism at the University of Montana, Missoula.

Six of the awards are grants of $150 and seven are Montana School of Journalism Work Scholarships which provide approximately $150 for part-time employment.

Winners of the three Montana Press Association scholarships are James D. Keyser, Ronan; Judy Scott, Missoula (Hellgate), and Tim Smith, Thompson Falls.

The two awards of the Montana Association of Journalism Directors, sponsored by high school journalism advisers, were won by Jack Eggensperger, Thompson Falls, and Carolee Haas of Great Falls (C.M. Russell).

Vicki Harmon, Whitefish, was awarded the Montana Broadcasters Association freshman scholarship.

Accepting Journalism Work Scholarships were Catherine Astle, Billings (Central Catholic); Earl W. Bahr, Chinook; Jane V. Giles, Great Falls (Great Falls High School); Deanna Hennes, Frenchtown; Barbara Rollins, Billings (Billings West); Sally Sulgrove, Choteau, and Nance Weimann, Troy.